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1Password touch 2.0 for iPhone and iPod touch gets largest upgrade yet
Published on 06/01/09
Agile Web Solutions has released 1Password touch 2.0 for iPhone and iPod touch, the most
significant software upgrade since its original release in July 2008. 1Password touch 2.0
now allows users to securely synchronize their Wallet items like credit cards and software
licenses with the desktop version of 1Password for the Mac. In addition, new sync, help,
and feedback features give users a more convenient and secure 1Password touch experience.
Toronto (Ontario, Canada) - Agile Web Solutions today released 1Password touch 2.0 for
iPhone and iPod touch, the most significant software upgrade since its original release in
July 2008. 1Password touch 2.0 now allows users to securely synchronize their Wallet items
like credit cards and software licenses with the desktop version of 1Password for the Mac.
The completely redesigned Wi-Fi Sync feature of 1Password touch 2.0 and 1Password 2.9.16
on the desktop makes syncing easier and automatic, so users are never left without their
vital Logins, Wallet items, and Secure Notes. Wi-Fi sync history records may now be
e-mailed, and an in-app feedback feature allows users to contact Agile Web Solutions
directly from their device. Finally, a brand new online help section makes it easy to
learn on-the-go about all the benefits of using 1Password touch.
What is 1Password?
* The most popular password manager for Mac OS X and iPhone (according to MacUpdate,
VersionTracker and iUseThis ratings)
* Winner of Best of Show Award at Macworld Expo 2009
* A Macworld magazine "Mac Gem", rated 4.5 out of 5 and nominated for a Macworld Readers'
Choice Award
* Provides the ability to sync your Mac passwords with your iPhone/iPod touch
* The only password manager with integrated Anti-Phishing Technology
* An automatic form filler with support for credit cards and multiple identities
* A highly secure database to keep track of logins, secure notes, identities, credit
cards, bank accounts, and software registration information
Detailed release notes:
What is new:
* Wallet Items can now be created and changed on iPhone
* New Wi-Fi sync. Use Settings > Wi-Fi Sync to configure. You will need 1Password for Mac
2.9.16 or later
* Added option to view and email Wi-Fi sync history
* Added 'Online Help' option in Settings
* Added 'Email Feedback' option in Settings
What changed:
* Changed database structure to improve performance and security. 1Password will upgrade
the database on launch. Please make sure you backed up the 1Password touch data before
installing the new version (by syncing with your Mac)
* Greatly improved launch time
* Now hiding bottom Tab Bar when displaying the item detail view
* Improved navigation when new Logins and Notes are added from the "Add" tab, now
selecting the correct tab after the item was added
* Improved Add Login view
* Improved Add Password view
Bug fixes:
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* Fixed some of the loupe-related issues when creating and editing items
* Made sure the counter of unsuccessful unlock attempts cannot be reset by forcing
1Password touch to quit
* Fixed problem with Unlock screen not going away after the iPhone was locked or alert was
shown
* Fixed problem where Unlock screen can be displayed even when the passwords are not
100%
configured
* Fixed problem with date fields not being displayed in wallet items
* Fixed problem that could cause detail view values shown blank after editing and saving
the changes
* Fixed a bug that objects deleted using swipe from being synced back to Mac
System Requirements:
1Password touch 2.0 is compatible with iPhone and iPod touch running iPhone OS 2.2.1 or
later
1Password for the Mac requires Mac OS X 10.4 (Tiger) or 10.5 (Leopard)
Pricing and Availability:
1Password touch 2.0 is available for free from the iTunes App Store until June 5, 2009. A
Single User license of 1Password for the Mac is available for $39.95 (USD) and a five user
Family License for $59.95 (USD). A fully functioning, 30-day trial of 1Password may be
downloaded for free from Agile Web Solutions' Downloads page. After 30 days, 1Password
will continue to run for free and be limited to 20 items. Special media licenses are
available for members of the press and the blogging community upon request.
Download 1Password:
http://agile.ws/downloads
1Password demo videos:
http://agile.ws/products/1Password/videos
Purchase 1Password:
http://agile.ws/store
1Password screenshot:
http://s3.amazonaws.com/agile/store/images/1password/screen_shots/1PasswordOpen.png
1Password for iPhone and iPod touch:
http://agile.ws/products/iphone
Screenshot/App Icon:
http://s3.amazonaws.com/switchersblog/images/legacy-images/1passwd96.jpg

Agile Web Solutions is dedicated to making Mac OS X, iPhone, and iPod touch even better by
creating innovative applications like 1Password, the premier Password Manager for Mac and
iPhone, and AllBookmarks, a bookmark manager that collects all browser bookmarks in one
place. 1Password is 'Highly Recommended' by Macworld, an Apple Staff Pick, and is a
Mac|Life Editors' Pick. All Agile products are available for download for free from the
Downloads page.
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